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CITY COUNCIL SHOULD CLEAN 
HOUSE OR QUIT SAYS SCHUTZ

NIGH BASKETEERSNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
AND ADVERTISERSCHRISTMAS SEIL REV. WIEST GOES The Press regrets that mechanical 

trouble Thursday prevent» the pub
lication of a large amount of excellent 

that should have been published 
It will endeavor to make BEGINSHE BEGINS TD TO LARGER FIELD 

FIGHT DBEIDT.B.
n

news
this week, 
amends next week with the publication 
o feverything that was necessarily 
omitted today. hirst tlarne Next Friday—Football Let

ter Men Announced—Csptsln To Be 
Chosen at Football Banquet This 

Week.

The first basketball game of the sea
son will be Friday. December 9th. with 
the team representing Troop ''A” ac
cording to the anuuncement yesterday 
o! coach Gibson of the American Falls 
High School. Rockland and the Pocn 
tello Y. M. C. A. will probably be play
ed before the Christmas holidays. The 
conference games 
Aberdeen, Moore, Areo and Blackfoot 
will follow every week thereafter.

Practice at the Odeon Hall began 
Monday afternoon. Three teams have 
hfen turning out regularly mnklng 
tile selection of a first team rather 
difficult acordlug to the coach. Among 
the men who are turning out regular
ly are Matson, Wheeler, Winters, Vard 
Meadows, El wood Meadows, Kd. Stuart, 
Lamon, Gholson. Newman, Jacobs. 
Eichelberger, Willard Davis, Zaring, 
Union, Gholson, Newman, Jacobs. 
Baker and Jesa Meadows. Others will 
probably turn out later in the season.

The girls team began practice Tues
day night under the coaching of MIsh 
Greenheck and Miss Kleth. 
ten are truing out every evening. 
Among them ure Mlsses^Cotterel, How
ard, Spaulding, Coon, Pryde, Dlbbls, 
Schlitz. Jeffries, ltuller and Engstrom 
No games for the girls have been 
scheduled to date.

Men elected to receive football let
ters are Ed. Stuart, captain, Matson, 
Eichelberger, Allred, Wheeler, New, 
man, V. Meadows, Elwood Meadows. 
Zartng, Schrenk, Damon, Isaak and 
Davis. Letters will be presented at a 
banquet to be held at Beatty's Cafe 
during the coming week. No program 
has boon announced, except that a 
captain for the 1922 team will bo 
chosen, Any letter man who Is not 
graduating Is elegible.

Prominent Backer of Present Board Resents 
Conduct of Mayor and C ertam Council- 

and Asks Responsible Citizens 
To Unite In Effort For Remedy

Lutheran Minister of St. John’s Church 
Accepts Pastorate At Pendleton, 
Oregon—Successor Coming About 
January First.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Perry O. Sheer, Rockland druggist, 
this week the opening ofannounces 

the Rockland Pharmacy In the re
modeled Nichols Garage Building. Mr. 
Sheer comes from Rockland and is 
quite well known to the people of 
American Falls. He announces that 
he will carry a complete line of drugs 
and drug sundries.

A SNAP—Columbia Grafonola and 
records for sale.
Brothers.

MRS. R. S. STRINGFELLOW OF 
BLACKFOOT ORGANIZES COUNTY 
SATURDAY FOB ANNUAL CAMr 
PAIGN OF FUND RAISING.

Rev. E. G. Wuest, who for seven 
years has held the pastorate in St. 
John’s Lutheran Church, left 'Wednes
day evening to assume his duties In 
the largest Lutheran Church at Pen
dleton, Oregon. The call came to Rev. 
Wuest several weeks before he con
sented to leave his work at American 
Falls and was accepted, according to 
the Reverend, only because of the call 
to a higher duty, 
though unnamed at present, is ex
pected after January first.

American Falla is still a missionary 
field for the Lutheran church. When 
Mr. Wuest came he had only a handful 
of church people for a congregation. 
This congregation has been multi
plied three times since Rev. Wuest’s 
advent to the pulpit and was Increas
ing at the same rapid rate immediately 
eleven new converts were accepted 
into the church.

men

MRS. UPHAM CHAIRMAN Mayor I» Charged.
"It la not necessary here to relate 

the public acts that have brought the 
present administration Into 111 repute. 
Suflce to any that there Is seldom a 
week or even a day that we are not re
minded of an Intolerable sltuatiou In 
the high office of mayor, who since 
his election has repeatedly annoyed 
public gatherings with hla continuai 
Inebriety, thereby setting a deplorable 
example to our young people and 
creating disrespect for officers and 
law. And the mayor Is not the only 
one deserving of condemnation In this 
iespect

“The writer beilleves that elty police 
official» should be requlrtd to Infor«* 
all laws against all violators, .rres- 
pectlve of their worth or standing In 
the community and 1 wll not support 
any administration that evades this 
Issue But it la evident that as long as 

loading officials are themselves

The city council of American Falls 
largely through Its mayor C, G. Spring, 
has violated the obligation of faith and 
confidence It assumed at the time of 
the last city election and should either 
clean house or quit, according to Dr. 
c. F. Schilt», In « statement to the 
1‘rese yesterday, 
chairman of the "Harmony Ticket 
party that carried the last city elec
tion over the independent Ticket by a 
wide margin and was one of those 
chleflv responsible for the success In 
the election of the present council. His 
statement he says “comes at a time 
when every good Citlsen, Interested In 
the welfare of good government and 
good example lu public office, reseuts 
the conduct of leading city officials 
to n degree that demands Immediate 
action."

■with PocatelloInquire Schwärs
Mrs. W. W. Beckstead Accepts City 

Chairmanship, Assisted By Mrs. R. 
E. Austin and Mrs. Barry Blbble._

His successor.
RED CROSS NOTICE.

All those who have not paid their 
dollar in response to the 1921 Roll 
Cal »re requested to do so soon. Money 
should be left with Paul Bui finch, 
postmaster, Mrs. G. M. Oliver or Mrs. 
V. G. Logan.

Dr. Schilt» wasThe annual Christmas Seal Sale, 
benefits from which, go to the Anti
tuberculosis fund of the state, began 
December first and will progress un
til December 24th, according to the 
announcement of the organizer for this 
district, Mrs. R. S. Strlngfellow, of 
Blackfoot. The latter spent Saturday 
here in organization work.

Mrs. Alice Uphain has accepted the 
county chairmanship for the drive. 
Mrs. W. W. Beckstead wil act as city 
chairman and Mrs. Barry Dibble will 
be In charge of the school committee. 
Mrs. R. E. Austin will be in charge of 
booths and will conduct a public booth 
for the sale of stamps in the postof
fice December 10 to 24th inclusive.

Proficient In Pulpit.
The Lutheran congregation was 

largely a rural one, and it was in the 
rural districts that Rev. Wuest did 
his greatest work. In all his years 
here, it is said there was never dis
sension within the congregation, in
deed there was nevr an altercation 
with a member. He occupied the pul
pit during trying war times and ad
dressed many of his congregations in 
German until he could wean them 
away to the English which largely pre
dominated at the time of his departure. 
It was this particular ability, more 
than any other, his ability to preach 
in either English or Gorman, that 
gained recognition in the larger field 
at Pendleton, Oregon.

Members of the Lutheran Congrega
tion are high in their praise of their 
former pastor, 
him however on his larger oppor
tunity. His wife and children are 
with him at Pendleton.

PASSES. AGED 83 About

Hchllts'» Statement.
His statement Is oa follows: To the 

citizens of American Falls: 1 have 
noted with growing disappointment 
the public aots <Vf our mayor and cor 
tain members of the council, wherein 
they have not only brought disgrace 
and disrespect to themselves, but have 
brought ehameful embarrasinont and 
chergln to those who actively support
ed them during election time as well as 
to their fellow members on the city 
council. This statement. 1 fee! sur«', 

at a time when every good cltl- 
tnforested In the welfare of good

our
habitual law violators, H Is practically 
Impossible for us to expect their em
ployed enforcement officers to regard 
law enforcement In an Impartial nmn-

Mrs. Lydia H. Bliss Was One of Oldest 
and Most Interesting Residents of 
American Falls—Leaves Lrage Fam
ily—More Next Week.

J

COMMISSIONERS MEETING.
September 12th, 1921.

Present E. E. Zaring, R. W. Peter
son and Clerk C. Lee French.

Cancellation of Tax.
It is ordered that the real proper

ty tax of G. Valdez be cancelled in 
amount of $22.56. Delinquency Cer
tificate No. 3614, 1918.

Barnhart Tax.

nor.
Asks For House ( leaning.

The quiet passing of Mrs. Lydia H. 
Bliss at her residence Knob Hill, on 
Monday morning at 8:45, Nov. 28, re
moves from American Falls, one of 
iU oldest aud most interesting resi
dents. She had reached the unusual 
age of 82 years. For some time she 
had been in feeble health, but her 
great vitality and keen intesest In life, 
kept her occupied and active about 
family affairs till a few .lays before 
her death.

Mrs. Bliss was bom in Illinois In 
1839. Her maiden name was Lydia H. 
Miner, 
was one
ministers, whose actle and devoted life
helprtt to btrtlrt up the morel forces et
four great States

The Press regrets that It cannot give 
a full account reardlng the deceased 
until next week due to mechanical 
troubles.

SON TO MR. AND MRS, G. C. WRIGHT

‘This statement I» made without 
Ah ouamail,« toward any official, 

who whs more or less responsible (or 
the success of the present council ■>* 
last election time, I feel It my duty to 
call attention to what I regard ns a 
deplorable HltuuUon. 
lencc at this time on »o Important a 
matter would ho evidence of a moral 
support that Is entirely lacking on my 
part In fact deeply resented. The ma
jority of the voters In American Fall» 
accepted the Ibhuoh of the campaign In 
good faith, voted In good faith, and 
expected faithful conduct In off! :e. 
Tholr confidence has been violated, 
their faith despoiled and their sense of 
morality shocked. Lat us units, thus» 
of us imrllcularly who wer« respon
sible, In an effort to correct this condi
tion. The present city council should 
either clean house or quit"

comes 
zen,
government and good example 111 pub
lic office, resents the conduct of lead
ing city officials to u degree that de
mands Immediate action.

"I had hous'd that the council Itself 
would see whnt I believe. In the cir
cumstances, to be Its duly In the matte 
and would clean house of Its own ini
tiative, There must certainly be men 
In that honorable body who deal re a 
dtfforent administration and It Is to 
be hoped that they themselves wl.l 
lie encouraged In that direction. Their 
action In that regard I belolve would 
bo greatly appreciated by the people 
of cur city.

I feel that sl-

They congratulate
It was ordered by the Board that 

the Tax Collector of Power County be 
authorized to receive as full payment 
of the Barnhart tax $713.72.

1921 Tax Levies—Power County.
State ......................
Co'Unty School .
County Bond .....
Current Expense

EDIÏ0B IS FINED
MARRIED THURSDAY.6 Mills 

6 Mills 
.6 Mills 

5. Mills

Her father Rev. J. P Miner 
o'f the old pioneer Baptist CONTEMPT COURTRalph E. Walker and Miss Charlotte 

Aitken, both of Los AngielUB, were
married ta the Just lee Court by Judge
S. H. McCullough yesterday afternoon.

! Cities and Towns.
__16 Mills
.... 8 Mills

American Falls 
Rockland ......... “One Hundred NtHlx” Story Cost Pub

lisher $16 for Refusing to Divulge 
Sources of Information at Prmteeu- 
tor’s Inquisition.

Highway Districts.
k • Highway Dist. No. 1 5.5 and 2 Mills

8 Mills 
8 Mills 

10 Mills

MR. AND MRS. MITCHELL HOSTS.

Highway Dlst. No. 2 
Highway Dist. No. 3 
Crystal Highway Dist.

School Districts.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mitchell served 
a delightful Thanksgiving dinner to 
members of their family Thanksgiv
ing Day. It bordered on a family re
union.. Those present were Mr .and 
Mrs. J. O. Cotant, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Cotant, of Rockland, Mr and Mrs. A. 
H Gould of iRawllns, Wyoming; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Holcomb and little son; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cotant and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gould and son, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Cotant. All 
report a most enpoyable time.

Industry Too Centralized 
Says Auto Wizard Ford

A fine of ten dollars was Impose 1 In 
probate court Thursday againsi the 
editor of the Press for refusing to an
swer questions o fthe proseculng at
torney, C. T. Cotant, relating to lhe 
source of Information Hurroundieg lhe 
published story entitled "One Hundrt I 
Stills in Power County.’ 
came as a sequel to the Inquls'tloii of 
November 22nd, when the erkor «us 
placed on the stand and requlro.1 to 
testify concerning the story. )le stal
ed that he was unable to reveal his 
sources of information for reasons 
of personal honor, business and news
paper ethics.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Wright on November, fourteenth, 
at Lynn Brothers Hospital. Mrs. 
Whight was formerly Miss Eluota 
Trulllnger, teacher In Power County 

Mr. Wright has

10 and 1 Mills 
15 and 1 Mills

5 and 1 Mills
0 and 1 Mills
8 and 1 Mills 
2 and 1 Mills
9 and 0 M1113
6 and 1 Mills 
9 and 1 Mills

Mills 
Mills 

5 and 1 Mills
5 and 1 Mills
8 and 1 Mills
6 and 1 Mills
2 and 1 Mills
9 and 1 Mills
7 and 1 Mills
4 and 1 Mills
1 and 1 Mills
3 and 1 Mills
5 and 1 Mills 

„7 and 1 Mills
9 and 1 Mills 
9 and 1 Mills

Common No. 26 ............ 9 and 1 Mills
Common No. 27
Joint No. 1 ......

There being no further business the 
Board adjourned, sine die.

E. E. ZARING, Chairman. 
C. LEE FRENCH, Clerk.

Ind. No. 1 ...........
Ind. No. 2 ..........
Common No. 2 ... 
Common No. 3 
Common No. 4 
Common No. 5 .. 
Common No. 6 .. 
Common No. 7 .. 
Common No. 8 .. 
Common No. 9 .. 
Common No. 10 .. 
Common No. 11 .. 
Common No. 12 .. 
Common No. 13 .. 
Common No. 14 
Common No. 15 . 
Common ...o. 16 . 
Common No. 17 . 
Common No. 18 . 
Common No. 19 . 
Common No. 20 . 
Common No. 21 . 
Common No. 22 
Common No. 24 . 
Common No. 25 .

school for two years.
wheat ranch near Crystal where 

Mrs. Carl Roberts, R. N.
a The fine
they reside, 
of Salt Lake City, cared for Mrs. 
Wright and son.

(Editor’s Note—This newspaper has been specially permitted by the 
"Review of Reviews" to ipiote the following from Judson Welllver’s Inter 
view with Henry Ford In the coming Issue of that publication Editor.)

INTERVIEW WITH HENRY FORD 
"A few decades ago, there were lo

cal flourlng-mllls In thq small towns.
Then came patent processes, big mills 
consolidation, 
shut down.
siiiull flour-mill plants that will pro
duce the sumo flour, In very small 
establishments; snd we shall be re
turning presently to the old system of 
the local mill, supplying the local mar
ket. That will cut out another big 
Item of waste transportation,

"The new era will see a great redis
tribution of industry back to the coun
try. This country has got to live In 
the country; Industry must be taken 
back to the country; small eitle» und 
towns should supply more of their re
quirements, diversify their Industries,

6
8 Peter Bartholomew went to Pocatel

lo Thursday on business.
Mrs. W. S. Sparks, Jr., left Thurs

day morning for Fall Creek, Oregon, 
where she will Join her husband, who 
plans to spend the winter In Oregon 
of everything that was necessarily

Dr. Rodgers went to Rupert Thurs
day on business.

Wm. Jiartell went to 
Thursday on business

nable capital to flnunce tholr busl- 
cHH, und thus keep It In the financial 

control of the people who have lhe 
greatest Interest In Its success. Fi
nancing Industry Is all wrong; th« 
thing to <h> with Industry Is to run It; 
under the management of people who 
own It, and who stay on the job.

Make every community ax nearly In
dependent as possible. The great 
modem city la an abnormal develop
ment. It tends Jo break down under 
Its own weight It lx socially bud and 
economically unsound. You can sen 
the evidences of this. In ths acute 
housing problem of cities, and In ths 
breakdown of municipal facilities, 
especially traction systems."

Ben Buor of Nampa visited his 
brother J. A. Buor and wife and child
ren Thursday. The littlo mills were 

Now they ure makingJameH R. Brown and Frank Moonch, 
now of Burley, but formerly reai 
estate men of American Falls are 
spending the week In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stevens went to 
Pocatello Thursday. > Pocatello

Bella T. St. John, member of the G. 
A R. Chapter of American Falls left 
Thursday for Oregon City, Oregou, 
where he expects to spend the winter 
with his daughter and family. WILL THIS BE SCRAPPED?

9 and 1 Mills 
7 Mills

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 
CREDITORS.

A

In Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of James W. May and 
Sam S. May, as May & Son, Bankrupts. 
To The Creditors of the Above-Named

■

Ths Raven Jn Legend.
As be perch«» no th« marble Psllss 

In Poe’x poem with tils dolorous repe
tition of “nevermore" the rsven lx a 
“thing of evil.” In the legend of th« 
long xlecp of Frederic k of the Itod- 
henrd raven» await the time when th» 
emperor »ball come to life snd appear 
on the battlefield. It I* their In
tention to tty thrice around the moun
tain when the proper moment arrive».

Well Called "China’s Sorrow."
The Hwang lio or Yellow river. 

Chinese t«cord» snow, once flowed 
through a rich fertile valley, Its tribu
tary hills well wooded. Today It lx a 
broad moving quicksand with u small 
amount of watet most of the year, but 
when Hie Hoods come th« whole face 
of the luudzciipc may be chunged. In 
18WI this river, which Is known «» 
"China’s Sorrow.’’ flooded some 20,000 
squure unie» of Uui most deu/e'y «opu 
luted lands, wiped out thou «and# of 
villages jynd towns, and drowned 2,- 
000,000 people.

COMMISSIONERS MEETING.
October 3rd, 1921.

The Commissioners met this 3rl 
day of October In regular session an-1 
adjournment was taken until October 
17th, owing to the fact Court was in 
session.

//Banrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the 

16th day of Nov. 1921, the said James 
W. May and Sain S. May as May & 
Son, was duly adjudicated bankrupts, 
and that the first meeting of his cre- 

October 17th. 1921.1 drtors will 1»' held at my office. No. 
Pursuant to adjournment of October j 308 East Center Street, In the city of

Pocatello, Idaho, on the 15th day of* 
Dec., 1921, at ten o'clock A. M., at I 
which time the said creditors may at
tend , prove their claims, appoint a 
trust««, examine the bankrupts and 

The folowlng bills were all owed for transact such other business as may 
payment:

f
/{

im( A

3rd the Commissioners met this 17th 
day of October and the following were 
present; E. E. Zaring, E. C. England, 
R. IV. Peterson and Clerk C. Lee

YM'A ’<9
> v

>■«:■fcFi en eh I Old Tlmo Msthods of Psrslan Baksrs.
The Persian nutlv* bread today In 

little «llffereiit from that ux«d 1,(00 
years ago. The l’«rxluu oven 1» built 
of smooth masonry work In the ground 
and la usually about the size of a bar
rel. Many ovens have been used for 
a century. The dough lx formed Into 
thin sheets about a foot long and two 
feet wide and slapped against the aid« 
of the oven. It bakes In a few min
âtes.

mm .
i y swtwif J»

properly corne before said meeting.
Dated at Pocatello, Idaho, this 30tb 

day of Nov., 1921.
myNo. S■ • ..(!6482 J. H. White, Juror Cer

tificate ...... ...........—...............
6483 Dr. V. G. Logan, Medical

supplies ........ ..............................
6484 Lars Nelson, Special ell-

«yf-
a¥E. C. WHITE,

Referee in Bankruptcy
6.00 <

Raven Builds Next In Winter.
Tile American raven la practically 

extinct In the eastern part of our 
country and the variety fourni In 
America from New Brunswick to 
Aluska differ» from that »able bird 
native to Europe. It Is beautifully 
black and ahtntng and It measures 
twenty-six Inches In length and over 
a yard from tip to tip of spreading 
wings. The raven believes In doing 
its work **uriy and having it over wiib. 
consequently It builds It» nest In the 
winter and lay» from flve to seven 
egga which It sees to ft are hatched 
before the end of February.

I32.50 12-2 12-9 Ét :■
Wt éâNOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 

CREDITORS.
In Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of FVank A. Ziek, 
Bankrupt.
To the Creditors of the Above-Named 
Bankrupt:

Notice Is btreby given that on the 
4th day of Nov., 1921, the said Frank 
A Zlek. was duly adjudicated a bank
rupt, and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will be held at my office. 
No. 308 Bast Center Street, in the city 
of Pocatello, Idaho, on the 15th day of 
Dec., 1921, at ten o’clock A. M., at 
which time the said creditors may at
tend. prove their claims, a/9point a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact snch other busines as may 
properly come before said meeting.

Dated at Pocatello, Idaho, this 30th 
day of Nov., 1921.

. 10.00sor .
6485 Frank R. Meadows,Juror

Cert.............. ....................................
6486 D. S. Rles, Juror cert....
6487 Evans State Bank, Juror

Cert. B. D. Parker .................
6488 Evans 9tate Bank, Wit. 

Cert J. Kurts ....
6489 Evans State Bank, Wit.

Cert. R. H. Coles ....................
6490 O. F. Crowley. Expenses 

to Boise
['rank Barnard, Refund 

for License
6492 C. B. Fisher, Bringing 

Mrs. Tracy to hospital...........
«>493 ML States Tsl. Co., Tele

phone Bill ...
6494 Mt. States Tel. Co., Tele

phone BUI ......

3.75
3.00

*20.10
Dreaming of Flshos.

To dream of being In o flxh market 
sb«ws that you pgrc»l spirit 
Hid that you will ce rewarded for 
four trouble. To dream of the ttn 
>f a flxh ' « note» poverty and wreteb- 
td&cxx.

. 12.00

8.25

46.80

.. 37.60

P>J T♦2.00
Independence of Solitude.

It is easy to live In the world after 
the world’s opinion. It Is easy In soli
tude to live after your own, but the 
great man is be who In the mldxt of 
the throng keep# with perfect »weep 

the Independence of solitude.—

English Humor.
A Juvenil* club ailvertlxe»: “You fur

nish the Job, we furnish Hie boy,“ A 
correfcpisident Misled (hat lie saw In an 
English saloon an amuxlug variation 
of the above, as follows: “You fur
nish the bob, we furnish lhe Joy.”— 
Boston Transcript.

..... . 34.90

.... 25.35
6495 Caxton Printers. Supplies 102.3’) 
6493 Geo. D. Barnard Co., Sup

plies .....

Here is the sc ewe al Newport News when America’» latest and mote 
powerful dreadnought, the West Virginia, «rai launched the otner w. 
In the picture, the ship is juet enuring the water. II completed. **■* 
Weil Virginia will cost over loety million doliara, but it tha Hug 
plan i§ adopted by the nations, it will be scrapped.

E. C. WHITE,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

___ 32.13
ness
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